GLOBAL HISTORY EVENTS

Spring Programme 2020

  Week 1, 1-2pm, Wednesday 8 Jan, H3.44 Humanities Building

- GHCC-EMECC joint seminar “No more victories! No more conquests!” The French and British East India Companies’ search for an entente, 1752–1788
  John Shovlin (New York University)
  Week 3, 4-6pm, Wednesday 22 Jan, R1.13 Ramphal Building

- Connecting Cultures GRP Annual Lecture What’s the Point of Cultural Comparison?
  Prof Michael Puett (Harvard University)
  Week 3, 5.30-7pm, Thursday 23 Jan, M1, WBS Teaching Centre

- GHCC Reading Group Traci Brynne Voyles, Wastelanding: Legacies of Uranium Mining in Navajo Country (University of Minnesota Press, 2015)
  Week 4, 1-2pm, Wednesday 29 Jan, H3.44, Humanities Building

- GHCC workshop Science, Technology and Environment
  Week 4, 2-6pm, Wednesday 29 Jan, H0.03 Humanities Building

- GHCC-CHM joint seminar Genetics, Public Health and ‘Medical Archaeology’ in the Middle East
  Dr Elise Burton (University of Cambridge)
  Week 5, 4-6pm, Tuesday 4 Feb, R0.14, Ramphal Building

- GHCC seminar Historicizing imaginaries of collective property: a view from South Africa
  Tara Weinberg (Michigan University)
  Week 5, 4-6pm, Wednesday 5 Feb, R1.13 Ramphal Building

- GHCC seminar ‘Bread, Potatoes and Rice in the early modern world: A Roundtable discussion’
  Prof Jan de Vries (IAS visiting fellowship, UC Berkeley)
  Week 7, 4-6pm, Wednesday 19 Feb, R1.13 Ramphal Building

- GHCC-EMECC joint seminar ‘Indians Herbe’, Ivory Box: Civility and Empire in Early Stuart London’
  Lauren Working (University of Oxford, Tide project)
  Week 7, 4-6pm, Thursday 20 Feb, H3.03 Humanities Building

- Global History all day workshop ‘Why Does Economic History Matter?’
  Week 7, Friday 21 Feb, Venue TBC

- GHCC Reading Group Toby Green, A Fistful of Shells: West Africa from the Rise of the Slave Trade to the Age of Revolutions (Chicago University Press, 2019)
  Week 8, 1-2pm, Wednesday 26 Feb, H0.03 Humanities Building

- GHCC seminar Some Reflections on Towards Creation of a New World History
  Haneda Masashi (University of Tokyo)
  Week 9, 4-6pm, Wednesday 4 Mar, R1.13 Ramphal Building